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Seats now on tale by committee

Reserved seats on sale T

pis Your Coal Stove!
Goodbye!

??O'

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.
r:-i wood to chop, no coal to car¬
ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of.
dirt and dust from the stove all!
the way out to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod-,4le. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the righi

id of a lire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more

j gnomical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.
j WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
. If anyone owe» you money furnish.|«i|¿ÍÍ£ itemizod wrlUen statement ofaccount

WE GET THE MONEY *

i It/you owe anyone money, wo willhelp you1'pay the debt by
Our Mutual Loan Flan.

Our "Indian" will call pn stow nay.ara and collect bad debts.
That ls his business.

i MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY
105 1-2 W. Benson St
S Anderson, 8. C.
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f Spot Cash
3 large can* tomatoes...
9 lb. rans Pork and Beal
Austle NlrholH ead Co* I

y 1 ponml cann sausage ij String beans, large caa«
Pie Peaches. large cans
Big hominy, large rans, j

ar "H mt ' * rÄB" salmon... ... .

9 hettie* tomate cstsup
woo* auUàsne* hs Jugs, o

I". Home made molasses ta
Wo. *eu tba fineet flour on

at 10c per gallon, but will not d
$1.00 worth of groceries.

We divide oar profits ever;
We are ou> for business.

Spot Cash
r J. P. 30BXKT

j x. Mata Street.

(Auspices Anderson 1
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rIE WATER-FETE AND BANQUE
rlE BLUE AND SILVER BALLET.
RANSFORMATION TO THE LAIS
(.mud Illumination of Flowers and Ll

consisting of R. R. King, Chairman

uesday, Feb. 16th, 9:30 c

LARGER COUNTY
THAN ANTIC1

LIKELY THAT SOMETHING
LIKE $7,500 WILL BE

AVAILABLE

1-4 MILL LEVY
IS NECESSARY

Senator Sherard Writes Supt. Fel¬
ton Letter of Most En¬

couraging News.

That a county school board fund of
iomei liiii,*; like $7.500 will be providedthis year for thc Andcson Countyachola. Instead of a much smaller
mim which was expected, and that to
orovide this fund thc legislative dele¬
gation will levy a one-quarter mill
special tax instead of twice that
imon nt. which wu» asked for by
bounty Superintendent of Education
J. B. Felton, ls tho highly gratifying
nowa contained in a letter received
yostorday morning by this official
from Senator J. L. sherard.

tan ties State Aid.
Some days ago, it will be recalled,

The Intelligencer spoke of Mr. Felton
having conferred with; Senator Sher¬
ard with reference to tho advisability
Of the delegation levying a special
tax thia year of one-half mill to pro¬
vide a achool board fund. At tba lime
Mr. Felton took .this matter up with
Mr. Sherard and urged him tb use bia
Influence with the delegation to have
such o levy made he had no Idea that
Anderson County would receive this
year any money from the State board
fund, since'this county last year, re¬
ceived about one-tenth ot the fund of
845.000 sot aside hy the legislature for

THE-
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BOARD FUND
[PATED IN SIGHT
this purpose. Senator Sherard writes
that State Superintendent of Educa¬tion J. E. Swcurtngen tells him he
sees no reason why Anderson Countyshould not come in this year for as
large a share ot thc State Hoard fund
as she received last year.

Fund of *7,.'«fm.
Anderson County received last yearfrom thc State hoard fund somethinglike $4,200. Senator Sherard writes

that the State superintendent knows
of no reason why the county should
not rècelvo an equal sum this year.Mr. Sherard goes on to state that the
delegation had decided on a speciallovy of ono quarter mills fdr the coun¬
ty '."lard fund, which is just half the
amount of the levy asked by Mr. Fel¬
ton before he knew that there, was anypossibility of tho county receiving this
year anything from the State board
fund. Mr. Felton stated yesterdaythat a special levy -ot one-quarter
mill will bring in something like $3,-300. Adding to this amount the sum
of $4,200-which ls thc amount sc-
cured last year from the State board
fund and which will probably be se¬
cured this year-it will be seen that
tho Andorson County board will be
nrovided with r, school board fund of
I7.30C.

Senator HhrrsrdV Letter.
Tho letter to Senator Sherard to

Mr. Felton ts as follows:.,Columbia. 8. C.. February &. 1915.
Mr. J. B. Felton.'Anderson, S. C.
Dear Mr. Felton: Our delegation

met this afternoon for the purpose of
revising our county supply bill, and
we have provided'on extra school tax
of ono fourth Ol a mill, as you will ob¬
serve from reeding the enclosed draft

I had a talk with Mr. Swearingenbefore our meeting, and there is every
prospect thst you will he ahlo to get
as much for the appropriation for the
supoort of needy schools as you sue£
coedcd tn getting in 1914. Out ot the
$45.000 appropriated you secured for
Anderson County approximately $4.-
200, or nearly one-tenth bf the en¬
tire fund. This was a splendid show¬
ing and a record very much to your
credit.- Now. if you succeed as well
In 1915 as you did Isst year-and I
sm told by Mr. Swearingen that there
ls no reason why you should not-
you will bc able to get about $4.000
sod In addition the sum derived from
the lr>vy we hsye given you. which
will v roride a total vt a iii tie more
than soven thoussnd dollars.

I have framed this special levy in
the supply hill so thst the money de¬
rived from lt csu be expended under
the direction of the county hnnrrt of
education. I want them to have suf-
belent latitud* in the distribution of
this fund to use it where if is most
needed. I am willing to leece lt to
their good Judgment.
This may not be ell that you would

iUre to have, but lt is gt least à steprorward and will give to the county
more funds than it has enjoyed here¬
tofore During my term'of four years
In the service ot the county and State
t hope to contribute some small part
to the building up of the public
schools, and 1 can assure you always>f my hearty sympathy and coopera¬
tion in all that yon may do for the
aspro'emsnt of the schools in Ander¬
son County.
With kind regards. I am.

Very truly yours.
J. L. SHERARD.

PAGINATION

i, EVA PHELPS, VERA
K HARSH, LEW NADEN,
i A. HOPWOOD AND
VN BEAUTY CHORUS

260 NIGHTS AT THE
PRINCESS THEATRE

CHICAGO

»berg «nd J. M. Evans.

ts from committee.

WORKING BOTH NIGHT
AND D| ON THEATrrE

PAINTERS PUTTING FINISH¬
ING TOUCHES ON THE

NEW PLAYHOUSE

MOVIE; MACHINES
Have Arrived and Service Will

Ecgin Saturday 2OtJV-Or¬
chestra Music

..v tr..'-

Painters aro now working night uni1,day on "The Anderson", theatre tntheir efforts to huve all wo -k of this
nature about the new playhouse com¬pleted In time for the formal opening»n tho evening of Friday, February19th. Work of Installing the chairswill be completed today, and the
hanging of thc îcenery will be Anlab¬ee by tomorrow. The steam bealingsystem and the electric lighting fea¬
tures are Installed nnd tn operation.With a few more finishing touches,thc new amusement placo will be
completed down to the. smallest de¬tail.
Tho two large motion picture ma¬chines for the theatre arrived yester¬day. Beginning Saturday. FebruaryZO motion pictures of the highest br¬ier will be shown at the theatre onlays when thère ls no regular attri¬tion at tho- theatre. Thc machines uro3f the Powers OA 19ír» model. In theshowing of pictures a motor genera-

or set will bc used. This is
paratus which changes tho alteriiat-
ing olectrict current to direct current,Jtereby giving a clearer and SwHW*1er light on thc screen. The máá»age-nent- of the theatre announced that
he General Film Service will betscd. The theatre orchestra wi il
render music at the motion picture
mows as well as at tho regular show»

OFFICES OVER THF, .5 TitF

Hrs. Chlsolsi, TrowbiMge sad Suggste Move Office.
Announcement was made yesterdayhat Drs. chisolm. Trowbridge, and

juggs, dentists, with offices .at
.nt in tho BlecMey bttlMbjJhjgrtreeased offices in thcnew theatre bull«!
ng. and will shortly mpve 1Ä.'. '\J..These are the first offices In the nev.
m liding to be let. It ls expected that
ither announcements as to tenants for
be new building will he forthcoming
n the next few days.

WINTER DOUBLES WORK
In summer the work ot eliminating
.»isca* and acids from tho blood ls
elped by perspiration. In cold w*a*h-
r, wita little out door work or
lsc to cause sweating, the lÊmmWmave to do double wortfcK Foley Kid
ey Pills help overworked, weak and
tsessed kidneys to tilter sad cast out
f the blood the wast« matter that
auses pains in sides or back, rhea
latism. lumbago, stiffness of joints,
ore muscles and otbet; His .resulting
rom Improper elimination.
¡vans Pharmacy.

^ÎAC^KÎ^S»SÎ^^htfeol§

a_
SOMETHING LIKE 200 FOR
FIRST NIGHT WERE PLAC¬

ED YESTERDAY

NO CUT PRICES
In Tickets Will Be Made Before

Night o fthe Opening
Date.

Approximately 200 tickets, nt a
seat, for thc openir light of the An-lersou llieatre Wei«, 'd yesterday bythe committee of the joard of direc¬
tors of the Anderson DevelopmentCompany which has charge of the sale
:>f tickets lor the first night perform¬
ance.
The chairman of the committee an¬

nounced yesterday that the people of
Anderson are asked to nay his pric«.-for the lirst night tickets out of pat¬riotism. .No tickets for the openingnight show will he sold for less than
Sf» prior to the day of the opening of
the theatre. Seats will he sold on the
night of the first show at a cheaper
rate.
The committee feels very much en¬

couraged over the result of the lirst
lay's saler>. and,' of course, expects to
place a great many more tickets bt
tween now and thc date of the open¬
ing of the playhouse.

NO IMPROVEMENT IN
THE MAIL SERVICE

For Anderson Possible Unless
Schedules Are

Changed.

Unless there ls u change of schedule
on the Ulue Ridge railroad so as to
bring a train into Anderson earlier
than the first train for the day is now
arriving, there is no chance of Im¬
proving the mall service for Anderson,
according to Chief Clerk J. A. Metts
of the railway mall, service, with
headquarters in Charleston, who ar¬
rived in Anderson yesterday morningfrom Greenville to make an Investiga¬tion of the mall service this city is
receiving at present.
Complaints as to the lateness of the

first mail for the day in ari i-ning in
Anderson was made some time ugothrough the chamber of commerce.
The chamber of commerce had sug¬gested that the government mightmake arrangement with thé Piedmont
& Northern interests whereby mail
might be brought into the city earlier
in this way.

After investigating the matter Mr.Metts stated that were mall' brought
Into the city In thc morning by the in¬
terurban carä it would arrive hore
only six minutes ahead of the train
that now brings i*. The interurban
car leaves Greenville at 6:40. o'clock
and arrives her^ at 8:25 o'clock. Thu
train from Seneca which brings 'ho
morning mail arrives here at 8:HI
o'clock or "Jv st six minutes after thc
Interurban train.

Mr. Metts stated in the first place
tho interurban lines will not hdul
mall at thc present price paid fur
hauling lt, which, ls 3 cents a ml'e.
Tilts would entail upon tho Interurban
pe -¡/le the expense of providing a
messenger to convey tho mail to and
from tho station and tho postoffloe.
The interurban pcoplo have been. Ap¬
proached upon the matter, but have
rein ed to handle mail at this price.
Before leaving the city yesterday

afternoon on his return to Greenville.
Kr. Metts took occasion to speak in
very complimentary terms of the work
of Mr. John R. Cochran, who ls to re¬
tire soon as postmaster. "The .man
who' gets the Job of postmaster hcri\"
said Mr. Metts, "will alt down In n
soft seat, r mean by that bc will tako
hold of a machine that ls well oiled
and running smooth. There is. not u
more efficient postmaster in the South
than Mr. Cochran, and he has an or¬
ganization on this floor that ls unex¬
celled by that In any poatofflce of tho
country. He has a wonderful exocu-
Llve ability and this has been used In
perfecting an organization in, this
post office that is about as perfect as
me could be. Mr. Cochran has been
>f great help to, the postal authorities
In the matter of readjusting its mail
HT vice so as to flt changes in sch ed¬
iles. He bas always secured advance
information relative to such matters
tod sent lt to us in ample time to al¬
ow us to make tbe necessary adju^t-
nentfl without inconvenience to the
service. Durlna Mr. Cochran's looa
ulmlnlstratlon he bas never made a
ecommendation to the department for
mprovement in the service but what
t waa approved and carried out."

TELEPHONE OFFICIAL

* pe iiding Ten Days Here en Omeial
Baniaeas.

Mr. E.. O. Heritage, of Charlotte,
onnected with the office of the gener-
,1 manager of Ute Southern Bell Tel-
phone and Telegraph Company, is uv.
Lndêrson on official business. He witt
ie herc for some 10 days.
lo Yoe Find Fault Wita Everykeagt
An irritable, faultfinding' disposition,

i often due to a disordered stomach.
L man wltb good digestion'ls nearly
iways good natured. A great many
ave been permanently benefited by
hamberlain's Tablets after yeera ot
offering. These tableta strengthen,tte stomach and enable lt t/» perform
ia functions naturally. Chlalnablo
verywhs**. ,

THEME
TODAYS PkOCRAM:

Linton De Wolfie's Broadway |
Follies Musical Comedyjpo.

presents
"The Widow Wis

featuring the Eccentric So
by Special Reques

Movies For Today :

"THE SPIRIT OF GIVING"-Beauty.
"THE UNSEEN VENGEANCE"-American
"THE PLEASING UNCLE"-V-'rincc.

WI

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
IK r«hat Diakea o*ir business good. You muy {rain a little herc,there and yonder, but taking our goods nil the war through, from
month tu muiitli, you will lind that thc quality and price cannot be
beat.

We run supply your table with more g«ad tliiugs to eat than anystore in Anderson. - b
In addition to everything yon cal' ¿or in table luxuries, we have

Hag and Ileef Brains, Li, cr Sausage, Spare 1 tilts, h irk ('hups and
Souse Meat, Liver, Veal Chops and Steaks. ..

Pork Sausnge, Hamberger and Frankfertcrs, ^'cit PoIr.J Oys-ters und Fresh Fish.
WYK AND DRESSED POULTRY.
You can help us by 'phoning lu your order early* every mum*

Phone 152.
. .**

W. A.

m. BLACKSMITH OUTFITS
We have a full line from which you can sélect

just what yoit want, which you can buy at just the
price you want to pay.

Any farmer who has his own Blacksmith Shop\vill sharpen many plows and save many tools'he
would otherwise throw away. He will save manyhours' tinie that wouii be spent in waiting for such
wprk to be done at a public shop.

* You can buy such an outfit at a surprisinglylow price from

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C., Greenville, S. C.

Letme tend you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a tettiag botäo of

EDJNNAUD'S LILAC
«IMhft«riMavins- AH«h«v

PAJffÜMEfttE iï>. PÎNAUD, Daaaetaaoaft M.
ED. fWAWO BUILDING NEW YORK


